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§g fd^taph.i O CALS Shipping Hot**. ]
Clergyman “I’m afraid you're Jf?y. The brig Maggie Vail, from Gienfucgos

Lachie.” Laclile—“Ye uccdnn oe feer ^ -dvcrtioeiticnts of-W.vKTKD, Lost, for Boston, which put into Vineyard Ha-

SyrS
was gran' !” , „ , , He# AdvertiMBSnte. ^Sdiooners Sunk.-The steamer Travel-

•‘Dccllne of thé Dram», Is an odd j Advertisers must send In their ftvors lcr at New york uth-inet., from New 
B|lodl phrase, when thete are IBS t1'61'***1 ™ ; before K o'clock, noon, in order to insure Havcn Aportg having passed that m'orii-

Mr, Allen Jack’s article in the Feb- Great Britain, exclusive of 48 ol all kin s thclr appcarancc in this list. , aboat 3 miles west of New Haven.

blind, ft more numerous clpsj than is ^ts. . ' ’ Sweet Oranges— r j® heavy gale of the 13th. There was no-
generally supposed. Mr.Jack er^atir I Reread that Prof. Blackie, of Edln-1 Grand Lake Coal— W H Gibbon thing about them by which a clew to their
ates eloquently oe the blessedness of I bnrKh| la making great efforts to reform Charcoal— do » Identity could be obtained. AU the sails
vision, and commiserates “those whose the pronunciation of Greek and Latin. RoUeftSbopTb Let— J W Fleming of one were standing, 
eves have never looked upon the world, we presume that-, like other Edinburgh New Goods— Barnes, Kerr & Co l he bark Cronstadt, Armstrong master,

nhnnt srt and nature as made known and Glasgow Professors, who arejmw AUCTIONS. . from New York for Liverpool, which was
to tÎe brain by visiok, are dark and hc tovOTS * pUre **** Auction Card- Hall * Hanlon driven aground at Baltimore, Ireland, Yobk, Feb. 17.

L * „,,h, POM. H,™ «■■ay:..gff cm fin, ■«*« « *
lh.mll»groU»rportk,nota1^w«U^ I, „„ T.rl, for ,t. 0.m»t f«J' J?"“a *'Two h.chelor brother, named Stmt.*
dead, and while their eaf^ fingerslearn ending March, 1872, shows the actual ex» Professional 1“lanth!°phy, g bnd CvZZf«Zo».-The ship Breadalbane has vJt and a maiden lady namedBuctiey, 
tho-forms and features of loving mothers on the poor to have been tour- On Fourth Page. Yesterday Second coilision withtl.c steamer Hin- all aged about 70weremnrdcrcd on Sun-

-Ï-T7- dostan, at Calcutta. The damage to the
pleasant smiles to them are lost, lpoee exptnamg^ Brevuie*. . B. Is not known. The steamer’s injuries Evans, the Northwood, N. H., murder»
who have been intimately acquainted ,. 11h_„ a London I This is Ash-Wednesday, the first day are gerious. er, was hung at Concord, N.H., to-day-
with blind people know that these argu- One of the lib y ‘ . „ of Lent. The bark Aurelia, Cote master, from He left a written confession th't be tour
ments are more sentimental than real. on club-stamped Two women driving over the M^rsh Belfiiat> L> for.Tybee, put into Charles- gered ^d°a8chiM named MHls, at Derry,
The imaginations of the sightless give *'««J» tradesmen about the ! Bridge, yesterday, were thrown froin tQn Qn the 15th lnst. with loss of spars. N. fi., ln 1350,besides many other crimes,
loved friends beautiful faces, people the small loans, signing the their sleigh and considerably iqjnred. Waterlogged and Abandoned.-Tho ship
eartii with things of beauty, and fill the I na^e 0f the treasurer. He got over The electors of Prince Ward meet ln Wyl0j at New York 13th Inst., from London, Feb. 17—Midnight.
sky with pictures of glorious hue. There £50, and subsequently ten years in jail. McLean’s brick building, Union street, ManlIUl) repprts having, on the 7th Inst., resignation of mu. Gladstone. 
are few of them, probably, who Would I Lete advices from India report that this evening, at 7.30 o’clock, to discuss ln iat. 29.29, Ion. 07.46, passed a water- Mr. Gladstone was received*by the
And if restored to sight, as much bright- the famine among the natives in Bengal I <ftvlc affiurs. logged and abandoned ship, no name Qneen at ut Windsor this afternoon,
ness' and beauty as they see now, and is becoming alarming, and fears are en- The Rev. G. M, W. Carey lectures in gcen> with ycUow lowermasts, double whcu hc tendered his resignation and
th»v would often be found, with closed tertatned of e general uprising of the put street Church, to-morrow evening, toPsallyards, close White bulwarks,round; that of his colleagues. ; ! ‘
they would o - a, mentili people. An outbreak occurred in the „ jalbe8 Montgomery, the Moravian windmill pump rigged, but

says that “they also know that while It ls^ard ^ J^sdom ‘^Tbe Ser^Shat1 Donald Boss, 1 ^ °'d f°Bh ®ïn ÏcUcvd frtihthe

others work they are powerless, and the vainc •?**££* *3* £te Bishop » resident of Tabuslntac, has not been 1 dH not sec any oné on board,
the feartol burthen Of Self-despondency, of preserving them- ™ P heard of since the 4th Inst., on which ^ ^ Yarmouth ships.-A special
which every thinking man experiences Wlb^rc^ft^w^ecwm w ^1^ ^ went * the polling place and | telegram to the Chronicle reports that the 
sit lèast it times, crushes upon their , to yeS^ to 175 thick 8*81. ‘ The voted. ship Rycrson, ashore on the coast of
souls with double force in the lonely wholc h»s bqga purchased by tl*e. Nation- Rents in St. John are about twice as Florida,is Insured for <56,000 In Yarmouth
hours of introspection." I al Club for £100. | high as rents In Halifax, and yet our offlceg> aad) « is reported, #10,006 in

It seems to us that the State owes the Further petitions tor the reidbvH 01 iaBdiords say there Is no money in houses. Halfftlx- 
blind, as well as the seeing, an etluca- the venerable elms on the Mall at Bos-1 The two questions of the day: with The ship Tidal Wave has been aban
don ’ Having undertaken to provide an ton have been presented to the clty rmanied'people—Where can I get a house? 4 doned at sea_ and the crew has arrived at

. « a a. « . education for the children of the coun- Council. It is observed that theenenm* w,th the unmarrled-Dld you getavalen- 1 Ltverpool, E. The T. W. is insured for
01*42—TANNED LARRIOANS. try, tiiere is no logical reason for mak-1 °^an^e b^petitionf^ ^tnst them] tine? ‘ 1 #30,000 in Yarmouth offices.

» m- I'hilriren’s BOOTS and SHOES I ing an exception of the blind. As this I in wlntef, wheu, their boughs being bare, I There is a prospect of hearing the 7 he brig O. W. Halls, Mlehener m^rter,
SKSgTkIDAND OK "n LBATHEKB. clfss cannot take advantage of the facil- they-are not at their handsomest^ .. lovely Kate Stanton t:‘V8 frnm New York for Glbr^ter put into

BT. JOHN, ». B. it$e8 already provided for free education, Miss Clara Morris, the emotional ac- Loves of Great Men, in the Academy of Bcrmuda 0n the 3rd Inst., with loss of
other facilities should be provided for tress, has as her companion a dog—a Music. Suppose the Directors, ln ho r I apara and raHs, and leaking^ badly. She
them Their claim on the State is not little Scotch terrier—which so closely re- of thé lady, have the box curtains wash- was discharging cargo on the 11th.

", . in? hut of sim"-1 semblés a mingled mass of tailors’ and ed. The ship John Jfunti, of Windsor, N.S.,
one of sentiment or c y, cobblers’ shreds that she has conferred The attendance at the Victorta Skating I Brown master, at Nc\v York 15th Inst.,
pie right and justice, and cannot be g- upQn the anlmaithe patronym of Ki!lk, lagt cven|„g, was very large, the 1 fro_- AntwerPi reports having been 32
nored in accordant with the Princip es U is saM to hc the number of ladies and gentlemen being ,LJS ln the English Channel with heavy
on which onr system is founded. If in- do^that^ _ about equal. Why don’t the Directors wcsterly gale3. on the 9th inst. experi-
atmetionfor ^ International Rffle Match >mpos- offer a prize fora fancy skaliBg competi- enced a heavy N.W. £ale during which
vnled in Common Sdhools a sepai-ate Ireland and America has been tlon? lost, and spilt sails.
school must be established for them. Is t . t arranced We learn by a cable The Sabbath Schooischolars of Germain 1 Tfti ftarfc Gij»ey, of this port, Cremer 
it right to impose taxation for cducat- that the Irish Rifle Association street Baptist Church, ahsteted by some , maSteri at Ncw York 15th inst., from
ing one class of the community only? lia^laccepted the conditions on which the members oi the Music Union, will give a 1 £adeZi day8l reports having taken the
We should say not. Then provide for American riflemen are willing to com-1 30ncert |n the Association Hall In.a few aouthcrn passage; was 9 days north of
the education of the blind In qur scliool \ pete. A good days. / 1 Hatter as, with heavy N. E. and N.W.
system. Blind children might be taught the Elcho shield In the Wlm- Samuel Torey, of Portland, was con- gales
to read and write in our Common 1 bledon meeting, defeating the best shots 1 siderabiy 4njured yesterday afternoon m ! 7^ schooner Ellen, of this port, Israel
Schools, and candidates for licenses of England, Scotland and Canada, HUyard’s shipyard, by a stick of timber magter> ^ New York 15th inst flrom Car-
mi»ht he required to take lessons in the ! a correspondent of The Visitor sends falling on him. He was severely huured denaSj 14 days, reports having export
ait of instructmc them. An Institute the following encouraging news : It will I aboht the head, but not fatally, I enced heavy weather during the passage ;
for the Blind smh as exists in Nova will cheer and help you in your efforts The Fatlyr Mathew Association turned was g days north of Hatteras with strong 
Scotia and Ontario, partly supported by for Acadia College to know that God to out in force yesterday M ftineral of N-B. and N.W. gales.

. . , „ I again in love and power, displaying _the I tbetr late brother, Mr. PeterOBrlen. I jy,e schooner Fxper'ment, McFadder,
tjjeProvince, is also necessary. wondersof hto grace on those institntions Thfi Rev Dr waters lectured last' tr from St. Domingo City via Ina-, LT Tment8w ‘ ratio”"1 some* n^nty o^ ^wïï^ of I evening in Association Hall to a good 1 qua f(,' Boston, ^ ashore opposite Shime-
system m baçed on apply Ip til ll5 ^ tho^pursning their rtudics have already atidiellec on «Samuel Johnson.’’ The tight, L. I. The vessel to badly
the blind. The children of the country eipregsed hope In Christ, qr are earnest- va doas jBclderits In the life of Johnson wrecked and M of water, bot her cargo 
are given the elements of an education ly seeking the salvation oftheir eouls. an(l of Wg frlends were made Very inter- wiU.probabIy be saved. The E, registers 
so that they may become intelligent and charlotte Corday hats have taken the egtin„ by the lecturer, who was frequent- tons, wag built at Elver John, N. S., 
useful citizens. The blind require to be placc 0{ the questionable Babagas. The I )y app(aBded. in 1872, and hails from Liverpool, N. S.
educated for exactly the same reason. I former)sa very large affair, turning up Mr. J. W. Fleming ir agent for the The ship' Privateer—A Cable telegram
They need to be taught to read so that on oae side and down on the other. They I yartford steam Boiler Inspection and froni Queenstown to Messrs. Troop &
they taay understand social, poUtical t^."1]“alî 1̂JevWvSln^fromatomch Insurance Go. I Son, received this morning, reports the
and religious questions, so that they I of roses to' a pound or two of mlscelfa-1 Alex. W. Baird, Esq , Barrister, will gafe arrival at that port, yesterday, of 
may take part in the affairs of Church, B;ou8 feathers, mixed with a dollar’s I ba a candidate for Councillor for Queens I the ship Privateer, Cox, master, from 
State and Society, and, more than this, worth j^Vm Ward. _____ Portland, Oregon, 135 days,
they need to be tamglit some branch of in- relaalll ln fashion amoqg ladles for nny Oytun. Oyster*. Oyiter*. Chrenlo SptomtU-Pkyeielan'eHeportof a
dus try or have sdmo latent talent devo -1 protracted period. Shemogne oysters. Just received a Beraarkeble Cue.
oped, so that they may have the ennobl- peter Cooper In a speech the other very fine tot of the above oysters, at the I Gagetown, N- B., July 22, 1868.
infc consciousness of honestly earn- ht gaid that one of the things which Victoria Dining Saloon. Mb. James I. Fellows',- Chemist,—
ing their own living. They will thus now mt)st surprised him in his reminis- Xo- 8* __Cobneuls Siakbow. NZr,- Allowmetobearmytestimony
be added to the list of producers, of self-1 Cences, was to observe how much he had Lee’* Opera Heuw. HvTODhosphltes"1^ I have used i t myself

todoOWTheracipebÿ I To-night the complimentary benefit I ^Tuberculosis with marked benefit 
The blind have a right, in common I “fhe had preserved at the age o tendered to Mr. Lee, the popular mana- and “a^glven^t ^

with others, to an edncation, and it is I sighty-thtee his youthful cheerfulness andi I ger^ w,u come off, and there Is everypro- e/pelr|ence(j from its use. During the
the simple duty and true interest of the ouoyancy 1 nevér6to babUity of a crowded house. Thé pr<x- iMt seven years f have devoted myself
Province to provide that education for “X ra.^ver^’i:" feitn gramme is one of rare exceUence, the Umort exctosivcl, to the tre=« o
them. I in human nature, belief in the progress I m<?8t varied of any that has ever been p^vlnce ; so that

--------------- ----------- -------------- . of man to a better social presented. A number of popular St. John I » am enabled to speak flrom experience
The speech oftlic Lient. Governor of I'.'dMintaio^ff government. He re- amateurs will appear, iocinding T. D- of the benefits derived from its use.

Now Brunswick, to the LegisUture. BkMfrih, the ^clan, H^h Campbell, ««M^rase which
though somewhat prolix, is a masterly ness to to make money^ln «l.hanoraWe the balladtet, one clog and reel dancer, ^ g patient who had been under treat- 
production The most remarkable „= fjlow3, -Let me say then, 0ther8' _________ __ “whrïKlw^lm'he was' "so

feffj: «WJ JR3
they will submit to no interference with ^STwhcCrtSy muTfe sale at Landry ^examined. di= he had been
the rights guaranteed to the Province ^manfent lighted up by the McCarthy’s.

b,».»—«•«.. | ~ s '«æs ixr-rz •sssiigssr&
. . . l in the I an<l °fl*sht, life, power, wisdom The curlers arrived from Pictou last y d consequent general ema-

Tlie Mmisterialists are happy m the I and goodness." evening by the Intercolonial train. Be- f” pat him under treat-,
discovery that Sir John Macdonald as- Affecting is a romance that comes from sjdeg the twenty who are to play, about ment, prescribed your Compound Syrup
sen ted to "the DeCosmos dock scheme I IndlaDg a young gentleman living near the game number of gentlemen came of Hypophosphites, and after using ,,, .
that has aroused so much excitement Temi Hgute felt ^ llfe had no charme alon„ to see the gamc and visit this city. “nirfe^tiv^^wril! To The Westfield Hall Co.blll, the flr.t
in British Columbia, The British Co- lf a young ;ady 0f whom he thought a Tbe excursion party is a fine représenta- Marc’b be was given up by four pliysi- one passe ‘S The* Leitislative
lumbians would have allowed DeCos- great deal didn’t consent to'many him. , f the gong of New Scotland, con- clans respectively; in May he assisted in reading and was sent to the Legislative 

. . . I she didn’t, and he immediately went men nlouehing eighteen acres Of land, and Council this morning. The following
mos to h ve qu y West, and employed a sympathetic felend sl®tlne P j had run up In flesh from 13Gto 148 pounds bills were introduced : by Mr. Donald, to
plans if they had not been alarmed about L te t0 her gaying that he was dead, officials, and business men of the town ot r .______
the promised Pacific Railway by Min- and begging her as his parting request to Plctoa. A number of the members of St. j "end you this for the purpose of mak- p pet|tionPfrom Rex M On- and

. . ________________ g’yjgzs'ii.t'aWB T0Uli ealuhe attenl,on ofP*rCh“er* ^ -, - they objected to the dock scheme itself, pene/to be passing in that direction. Thomson, Esq,, Preses, were at the Vic- sufferlng uymanUy. burn, to secure to wives and children the
’ ft RET OO T T O ]N but because they have become morbid- Mark the practicality of the modern I torla Hotel to welcome them. They were strongly recommending the use of your ^«at of insurance on the lives of hus-ii li D I V U o rarTOJr lv sensitive for the carrying out of the young lady ! No thrill soon all at home and eqjoying themselves, compound Syrup of Hypophosphites to . , . by„ Mn King to

ow ;«,!* erticle is mairaftclared out of , COTTOJT, ly sc ’ . lated her soul: she calmly wrote back to , . k thlg morning they left in all who suffer in anyway from disease or bands and parents, by Hon Mr. King,to
w» Ve '<”1 "W < T “ TOxrrru r= / i , '■] ' ’exact terms of Union, that they became tli(j fr,end that lf be had any consideration At 9 o clock th Snidpr’s Lake weakness of the lungs, bronchial tubes,, admit of actions in law by the represen-

WHICH IS riotous and revolutionary. foi;her feelings to send her the dear do- sleighs for Dark Lake, or Snider s , general deblllty. Believe me your tatives 0f persons kUled through acts of
xrTTntï QI-TP R R X 0!R ---- -------------- -------- i------------  parted’s watch aud chain and money, ns it ls often called. The lake is on the I obe(*iient scrvdnt, n^i«-t of others • bv'Mr Ndwhài to In-
Mlj OH. » U Jr J3i XAr A. VAi-Ck Nova Scotia News. The things were sent and their owner h hg d ld eofHoWe’s road, near Mr. | J. H. W. Scott, M. D. neglect ofothersby Mr Nowtoti.on

'speedily followed to observe the effect of Any person getting ------------------ corporate the Sussex Lime and Plaster
his beau stratagem. Alas! he met her Ja™®s ^ , the place will no Wild Life in the Far West Company; by Mr. Beckwith, to consoll-

=•» =— -
Another for running away in terror, that for a snack, wlU continue uptll S o cl^ ^^chTte3ho“capt. James Hobbs, tlon of Samuel N. Freeze FSd.others in
now she is about to marry the ghost. Thc game was arranged last nightand ^ Uyed among the Comapches and a B1U proViding fera Stipendiary

the following skips are matched against kuoW8 whereof he writes. The id. n Ly of ‘ J . . , Kina’s
. -,r„_ .he hero of the stirring scenes of the Maglstrate-ana ioct up in King s.each otber’ 1 book, with the author, to vouched for by O.n motion of Mr. Haniugtpn Messrs.

Mr. Wm. E. Goodyear, a well known cltl- Qough and Nowlah were added to the 
zcn. The book 1s profusely lu“s^ra^> committee on accounts.
h" wllldprove 0a0vc?j*attractiveWvoluuie to On motion of Mr. Hibbard Mr. Covert 

11 a iargc class of readers, and much more was added to the mines committee.
The ice to in excellent condition, with I valuable than thc stories of adventures Messrs. Willis, Lindsay, Butler, Harri- 

plenty of room for spectators, and the uponwhich the public are fed. A. • 80Ui'erawforfi, Rbbtmfqn, McQueen, Tib- 
day is everything that could be d .sired ^ Gcncral Agcnt for New bett3> Valmcr^ Fraser and McPherson
After the return this evening the two “ng“ckaudNovaScotla. Local agents presented petitions iff fevor of the Bill 

will enjoy the traditional “beef _runs to incorporate the Loyal Orange Associa-
and greens,” etc., at the Victoria Hotel. wanted-___________ tlon, which were severally headed by

EnousU and American Chromos a Thomas Tomlinson, Wm. Foster, Wm. 
Notman’s I McKav, W. S. Colpitis, Henry Baird,

mm g»

febl31y_^__ V __jThtr 1

PirfB it* *PITCH
—For Ship BuildingSlW-’. eontiSto A“

WHITE -PHSlfcl BIUOH,
offle*—foot of bim&s stoSwt - * V V

References—ouY,stzwabTaco., e.d. 1evett_aco.______

\Vr GOOES!

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

ED]j|oB.

f To the Associated Press.]
London, Feb. 17—p. m.

Consols 92 a 92J ; breadstnffs quiet
Three hundred aud forty-eight Conser

vatives and 300 Liberal* aud Home Rulers 
have so far been elected. .

Journals generally approve x>f the de
termination of Mr. Gladstone’s Govern
ment to resign.

The Daily Kacs correspondent writes 
that much sickness prevails among Asli- 
antee troops. In Fusileers alone 200 are 
invalided.

4
TOPI Just received by list Steamer :
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At our usual low rates.
...... 55 * 5T King Street.
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WAREHOUSING AND P,0ÇJ(; COMPANY !,

THE CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT.
Mr. Disraeli has been summoned and 

will go to Windsor to-morrow. He con
ferred to-day with several members of 
the last Conservative Ministry. The new 
Government has already been partially 
constructed and Will probably be #o*i- 
pleted Within a week, i ’ ;n »

THE RESULT IN IRELAND.
All the memberii for Ireland have been 

elected, and are classified as foHoWs : 
Liberals 15; Conservative 30 ; Home 
Rulers, nearly ajl ot WlE* maybe con
sidered Liberals, 55.

A
T i b tlivr ssEftiai. -T F

Storage lit Bond or Bws. Cash Advanoes.

Sept 27 ______ ___ _______ _______________
.ijaiH v YjaansffBBTH o’.niciiaL.,i

m
1>. W- T-YCE. Seerctary.

.manufacturer of .—il’ ’nor CREATING PEERS.
Two members of the late Cabinet— 

Cardwell and Chichester Fvortescue—also 
Hammond, late of the Fpreign Office, Sir 
Thomas Fremantle and Viscount Enfield, 
will be called to the House of Lords.

W<
*•

FACTOSY, No. 85 UNION STREET, -
___ ___________tîîl St. John, N. B. ILLNESS OF AN ARCHBISHOP.

The Archbishop of Canterbury to scri- 
qusty ill.MISPECK MILLS,.

• I* *5 u:i

H OM bspuns,
All Wool

New York, Feb. 17.
MURDER MERELY MANSLAUGHTER.

The trial of John E. Simmons for the 
murder of Dnryea resulted in a verdict of 
manslaughter in the third degree.

MAN OF-W*R LOST.
It is now considered cenwir-that the 

U. S. steamer Dictator was lost in thc 
gale off Charleston, S. C., on the 13th 
inst.

Plip* | i ,*#N GREAT VARIETY.
f5 Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

And Superior GREY BLANKElb.
GREATLŸ ItEDtJCED FRICES I !

ALSO î • ï

FIRST-Ct<A.SS COTTON" WAUPS.
rpiIE above numed ^onable floMs ar^„ 0f SÜPERt^ QC/KFIY, rnwmfeetur.d from the

s. E.. woobW<ÿ$^ A&erst.

DAVID MILLER,

ALL AT
A VACANT THRONE.

King Lanalilo.of the Sandwich Islands, 
died on the 3rd inst. 'Twô parties aspire 
to thc throne.

---------- 7------- ■ •
• (Special■ to Daily Smet-l ' >

’ Ottawa, Feb. 19.
Full returns of Marquette election 

show Cunningham elected by fifty of a 
majority.
—A rumor ■ Is current that Riel was 
lynched upon entering Manitoba. The 
rumor to not confirmed, howevqr.
: The Evangelical Alliance, not gepre- 

seotatives of dissenting congregations,
conference to-day-, with a Commit- » 

tee appointed to get. up a bsH Jhr Lord 
Du Serin, to effect ayompromise, and 
have snch entertainment as all classes 
could join in.

Dorion will take the Chief Justiceship 
of Quebec at the close of the coming Ses
sion.

• •••••• •••«•••js *•*WAREHOUSE.

sep SAy d&w dr

.T >.
llAJTUF-CTUBS* OF

op Skirts, corsets, held a
AND DEALER IN

Réal and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !v;

grtle Agcnt fbr the Maritime Provinces 
for tile following first-class LEGISLATURE Of NEW BRUNSWICK,tis Sewing

baoÉÉOHINES !
1 HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb. 17 Afternoon. 
The House at three o.clock left its 

chamber, and proceeded to ' Government 
House. They were received in the. large 
drawing room by His Honor, tofi* was 

I attended by Lieut.-Colonel Saunders and 
Capt. Street, aides-de-camp, and Lieut.- 
Col. Mannsell. Mrs. Tjlley and family 
were also present. The addrésh was 
read by the Speaker, and His Honor re
plied as follows : . .. .. ,1;

“Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
Bouse of Assembly,—l thank you for your 
address, and I feel confident thpt the 
great interests committed to your care 
will receive that, consideration which 
their importance demands.” • <

■ The presentation ceremonies ' being 
Over, the members were invited. to par
take of refreshments, after which they 
returned to the House, where the Speaker 
reported what had taken place.

Mr. Stevenson presented the petition 
of Joseph Meeting and others, in favor of 
thc passage of the Orange Association 
Bill.

Tfce Leetemmn, Appleton,
Hrapeler, Weltete

supporting citizens.
T» KING STREET.

feb 6

Wholesale Warehouse,
c;a>ti:hblhv street.

: ' -KUOD 3f!!JT,3J
JUS^'

Boot Lasting;

Tlinings; ri 
Webbing ;

machine threadsi

T. B. JONES & CO.

IV
l.i

RECEIVED t \

4 •- «•>$»
The Surveyor General laid on the table 

his immigration report.' J *■."
- . Fredericton, Feb. 18,

’ \ i

!

GinrreOTTON!
a

, the material usedtin -akin, En.lUh Grey Cotton. The Halifax Curlers will compete for 
, the Governor General’s medal.

_ It will be found oatte ** CRBAP. and REALLY MUCH BBTTKR than any other Cotton j We lcarQ that the ReV. J)r, Cramp has 
In thb market. jpor gaie by the Dry GrOodR T«atie. received a letter flrom Rev. Wm. George,

of Burmah, formerly of this county, 
Stating that he has recovered from hto 
attack of sunstroke.—Berwick Star.

WM. PARKS & SOW,
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills»

j» SAINT JOHN. W.B.

’ .-.y y T K I B U JN -Ll , Four Frenchmen (names unknown) 
left Margqne, C.B, on Tuesday, 27th ult., 
with the intention of capturing some 
seals on the drift ice. On their way ont 
ope of the four got lame, causing him to 
return home, managing with great diffi
culty to cross where the- ice had parted, 
by jumping from clamper to clamper, at 
the risk of his life. When he reached 
where he considered himself safe, he 
looked back for his comrades atid noticed 
that they were 'till going out, but un
fortunately cookt not give them any 
warning of their danger. There is no- 
thing heard of these three men as yet.

Twenty-seven baptisms by Immersion 
are reported in the last number of the 
Messenger. Good.

“ Canard Line"—Special Notiae.
With the view of diminishing the 

chances of collision, the steamers of this 
Line will henceforth take a specified 
course for all seasons of the year, un 
the outward passage from Queenstown 
to New York or Boston, crossing meridi
an of 50 at 48 lat., or nothing to the north 
of 43. On the homeward passage, cross
ing thc meridian of 50 at 42 lat., or 
nothing to the north of 42. Tickets for 
all steamers of this favorite Line ami be 
secûred ’.at Hall & Hanlugtou s Ticket 
Agency. _________

«. jsl 1 ST. JQIIN.
Sk>^Mnri*Ve?

“ RJSmith Dawion, “ MA.indwy,'
44 Smith Copeland. “ J. H. Thomson.

im PICTOU.f>i Dollar a Year lOnly One

J3C E A.
yKSf Mtirt :1£_____ ..

O. G. W; HAYf®

Printing Establishmenii
ikfdgc!t J-t roooiv^nifmmaIfîdon.t«nm,amïhip,

318
For «ale by

4» CHARLOTTE STREET
clubsAU De.ertpU»" «•«“*«» TEA.

0r4TB,,e,^ttNlC"Ptio?.wjma^?re.e^,LT
nroir.ntly attended *o.

pf g,—A few copies of Henry More Smith, and 
the’Munroe Trial,

Hay and Cokdwuod for sale whole
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf

Stelnway’s and Chlckerlng’s Pianos at 
E. Poller & Bro’s.J&WF«hI&feb 11«. W. D.tV.
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